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intended to provide against incompetence met
aside, and another course adopted for party pur-
poses, which only tends to bring the administra-
tion of the Iaw into contempt. Sucli a course
ixmght have intimidated a weakeî man to fly from
the post of duty, though in my case it only served
to st.rcngthen my deterniination never to yield to
menace what a sonse of duty had not led me to
crincede. But 1 forbear to dwell further on this
t01 )ic, and I sbould gladly have avoided it alto-
geth"ýr were it not that on this last occasion of
addi-essiin, yen judicially, 1 feel it due to the
Benchi and to) the law itself to leave on record my
protest against. a course of proceeding as mnis-
chie'eous as it is unconstitutional."

The security agaiast incompetence en the
part of the judi-ciary to wlîich he refers, is
probably the acts of 12 &t 13 Wm. III., cap.
2, and 1 Gco. M1., cap. 23, from which it
,nay be lecarned that the constitutional means
of rernoving a Judge fromn the Bench is by an
addresg to the Crown, rnoved. by both Bouses
of Parliament. Thus there is given ample
protection both to tlue public and to one who,
in the position of a Judge, rnight reasonably
be considlered to be subject to improper pres-
sure from a variety of sources-a pressure
which it Nyould bc sometimnes diffienît to with-
stand were it not for the protection thus given
combined with that inexorable fidelity to tlie
trust imposed upon them, which. bas always
disting uished the Judg-es of Great Britain.

The Chief Justice felt bitterly the course
that Nvas pursued by the Ministers of the
Crown, whoý,c ditty it was, if he were shewn
to ho in'comIietcnt or untrustwortby, to
rmnove hiimu; or, on the other hand, to protect
him frorn attacks, if the charges brought
against hirri werc not show-n to be sufficient,
or foulided on fiet.

The subjecf, looked upon as part of the con-
titational law of the land, is well treated by
oue thoroughly vcrsed in Lhat branch of legal
lore iii the following words-

94TVie gren,,t fiînction of~ ParIlament bas been
derlasu to bc ' thc niaintenance of the Law, and

the ei1eý, of vrievances,' (6 Inst. 9 il.)
Tlýe acts of l2 & 13 XNm. MI., Cap. 2 and

i Gen. Ill., Cap. 23, gis-e power to Parliament to
address the Cruwn for the removal of J'udges from
officu irbo are otheru-ise declared to be inmov-
able, and inints to tiue duty that devolves upon
Parliauemt, to w-atch the course of thse adminis-
tration of justice. la the word8 of Sir Rob t.
Peel, Parliamniet, 'has not only the right to

address the Orown for the removal of a perticidlar

Judge, but it lias the right of exercising a Super-
intending control over the manner in which tl)eY
discharge thefr duties, and to, institute encuiries'
relative thereto.

"«But in the discliarge ofttheir high inquisitorial
functions, Parlianient lias prescribed. for isl
certain constitutional. rules and limitations to
prevont undue encrcoachmeist upon the indepell
dcnce of the judicial office; and it devolves uPOn

the advisers of the Crown as those who Eare

peculiarly responsible for preserving the paritY
of justice inviol>ate, to guard against the intru-
si0on of party influences in any proceedings O
Parliament in matters affecting the administre'
tion of the law."

"But complair.ts te Parliament in respect t7~

the conduct of the judiciary or the decisiO'g
of Courts of Justice," says the. saule writer%
4&should not be lightly entertais&d."ý It ther>
fore becomes of interest to tho-se who feci 8aoy
interest in sucli matters, to know how a tle"
of mbre than Ilfourscore years" and ten m'OlUi

occupy a position requiring the exercise, l
only cf a good memory, unremitting attentt1<l'
and great legal knowledge, but aÎ.so a co-1 sidet'
able share of physical strength, and whether
the complaints that were made were reau11

founded upon facts which shewed tbe
natural failings of the Chief Justice to be Scl
that it was incompatible with the public i1 te
rests that lie should any longer retain bis Ss
on the bcnch.

It would be impossible 6Wr us te disce~
this part of the 8ubject at any gre
length. The reasonable conclusion, hoWeeel'
seems to be that there was an undoubted
decline in the extraordinary vigor of th

learried judge, which, however, contraste4

istrongly with wbat lie had been than e
what would have been expected of a i-&
average capacity; a decline which preVefl te
bis tboroughly and effectually masteriP 1

case before him, after the bodily and lmoP
fatigue of a comparatively liniited nuoelber O

hours, and that after this time he 0,131d 'lo
sufficiently apply his mind or bis meIllorl t
the case in point. But to say that lus 1«

petence, so far as the instances adduced PrTeed
it, w9,s such as to demnand bis instant reno<re
was, we think, to overstate the case.th

Lord Chelmsford, in the debate on
quis of Clanricardes motion, bringing 11P o

alleged incompetence, stated, that froff
year 1852 to thüt time there had
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